AGENDA

Council of Barrington Garden Clubs

November 11, 1998

- Call to Order
- Acknowledgements
- Approval of Minutes
- Treasurer's Report
- Presentations
  Micheal Harkins, Executive Director of Barrington Area Historical Society
  Old Barrington Center
  Mary Galvin, Garden Club of Barrington, Ruth and Robert Work Project
- New Business
- Old Business
  Stationery/Logo
  Educational Focus Rotation
  Christmas Decoration Reminder
- Committee Reports
  Arbor Day: Susan Nelson
  Planter Boxes: Carol Kuskowski — need to investigate $150
  Barrington Area Beautification Committee: Maggie Powell
  Educational Focus Committee: Carol McClintock
  National Garden Week: Jill Hidding
  Conservation: Sam Oliver/Mark Spreyer
- Treats
- Adjournment: Next Meeting--January 13, 1998